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IT 
April 23, 1971 
Baker Book House 
1019 Wealthy Street 
Grand Rapids, Michigan 49506 
Dear Sirs: 
The enclosed address label should be changed as of June 1, 
1971. At that time I will become Executive Editor of the 
R. B. Sweet Publishing Company, Box 4055, Austin, Texas 78751. 
I have received your promotion materials regarding your publi -
cations, along with some review copies of new publications, 
as radio speaker for Herald of Truth and as edito r of a monthly 
book review service, known as CA-Book-Views. I am no longer 
working in the capacity of radio speaker for Herald of Truth 
or edit o r of the CA-Book-Views. 
Your willingness to either change my address to the R. B. 
Sweet Publishing Company or to droppmy name from this particular 
mailing list will be appreciated. 
Sincerely yours, 
John Allen Chalk 
JAC:lc 
Enclosure: Change of address 
